Abstract. Action spectra were measured for suppression of germination of Poa pratensis L. and Amaranthus arenicola I. M. Johnston seed under prolonged or continuous irradiation. The action maxima for both types of seeds are near 720 nm. The maxima are unchanged in position or magnitude in the presence of radiation irn the region of 600 to 670 nm adequate to maintain phytochrome predominantly in the far-red-absorbing form. A reversible potentiation of germination to change in form of phytochrome was observed for both seeds. The bearing of these findings on a high-energy regulatory light response is discussed. 
tion in darkness, is suppressed unlder lonlg or colntinuious exposures to light [note (2) for a survey of literature prior to 1953 alnd (8. 9) for more recent work]. This suppressioni of seed germination by prolonged irradiation has similar wavelength and intensity requirements as control of stem-lengthening. anthocyanin synthesis, and several other photomorphogenic responses. The action of light involved in the several responses is often referred to as the high-energy reaction or the HER (7) . The effective pigment for the HER and the natture of its action. however, are unknown although phytochrome has been suggested as giving rise to the observed responses through continued photoconversion of the 2 forms, Pu and PFI. (4, 5) . Another possibility is that a fturther pigment having an absorption maximum in the far-red part of the spectrtum is involved (7, 8) .
Observations Seeds were exposed for successive 10-min periods to alternate unfiltered fluorescent illuminations (4000 ft-c, U) and far-red irradiations (700-750 nm; 1 X 10-9 E/cm2/sec; FR). These results (tables T, 11, VII, and VIII) suggest the operation of 2 suppressing photoactions, both with maxima in the 720-to 730-nm region at least one of which is the reversi-ble phytochrome.
Involvement of a suppressing photoaction other than given by far-red radiation alone (which is expected to establish the minimal level of PFR) is shown by results obtained under continuous irradia- Irradiance 3 X 10-9 E/cm2/sec 600-700 nm; 0.06 X 10-9 E/cm2/sec 700-750 nm. (table VI) . Action spectra in the 430-to 500-nm region of A. arenicola were considered to be misleading because of the high light absorption in the seed coat in this region (fig 1) .
Discussion
Reversibility by far-red light of both P. pratensis and A. arenicola seed germination after potentiation by a short exposure to red light is evidence for phytochrome action (tables I and VII). The spectra for action of narrow wave-bands in the 680-to 750-nm region (tables II and VIII) are also approximately the expected ones if low levels of PFn. are a requirement for low germination. The level of PFP. established by the 720 nm radiation is <2 % of the total P. The intensity dependencies for the actions under continuous irradiation, however, are evidence for a further or a different requirement.
An exposture at 0 02 X 10-9 E/cm2/sec in any of the wave-bands was adequate to establish a steadystate level of Prin within 10 min, but increase of the intensity to 1.4 X 10-9 E/cm2/ ec led to a lower germination.
Simultaneotus irradiation wi h narrowv wave-bands of radiation in the 680-to 750 nm region and stupplementarv radiation in the 600-to 680-nm region adequate to maintain P as >65 % Prct also suppresses germination with miaximutm effectiv'enless at 720 nni (tables IV and X). This stuppression in the presence of predominant Pntt is al o evident wi.l irradiation from general fluorescent and incandescent sources (tables III and IX). Results with fluorescent radiation of wavelengths >600 nm. which maintain about 80 % PFR, are most striking. Coniparison of the restults obtained wi h the 2 soSirces slhowslh?t he degree of -uppression of germination depends on the in:ensitv of the /700-to 750-nlm comnponent and is apparently independent of Ahe red-light intensitv. Tlitis, the sutppressions are l)out the s-nme wi.Ji illull,ii.;-nces of 6-ft-c incandescent and 500-ft-c fltioresceint light. which give sinmilar far red irradiance levels even thotugh hlie ratios of irradianccs in the red to far red differ bv 2.5-fo'd.
Radiation in narrow wave-band between 430
and 650 nm is also effec ive with P. prate/sis soed.
Action mrxim-a -,re indicated near 4V0 nm and in the region of 600 nm ( ables V and VI). Tlhse are aboult 0.2 and <0.01 as effective, respectively. as he 720-nm region.
We conclude that suppression of P. prafensis and A. arenicola seed germination bv con inuotus radiation at low or high level-, of PF , h?s a maximtum effectiveness near 720 nm and very low effectiveness in the 600-to 680-nm region A similar concluision was reached by Negbi and Koller (9) 
